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INFORMATIONAL NOTES

•..

CHfl .. . f .... P,., 'd."

June 14. 1978
Vol. 10, No.5

SUMMER CONFERENCE FOR ADMINISTRATORS AND OLD- PASHIONFD
FlSI! PRY (RSVP)

The FortY'fOllrth Aonua] SUmmer Conference for School Administrator.
and Old-P""hloned FlJIh Fry w!ll be held Frl""y. July U. The fis h fry . pla""e:I
ao • part of the conier"""", 18 In ho""," of the educators who partlcl!"!,, in
annual event . Scheduled for the Univers ity Center. the fish fry will begin at
4 p.m.; and yQll and your .. lie or "".bend are in~ltcd to be gue.t8 of the Univers ity
on thla occasion . The large number of gues •• necessitates our restricting the
lovlta tlon on com",. to faculty aDd otaU member. and their "pouo .. s only.

th,.

You are reque ..'" to mark and r"'urn the atta""o:! ..,op::mse card by
July lO. 1978. 80 thai we call properly plan for the fish fry.

lNDEPI;!/IDENCE DAY OIlSERVANCE

Offices wUI be clooed and claso ... wlll be dismiss'" OCI TUesday, July 4 ,
In aMerv...,,, .. of Independence Day, Th'. ,. one of the official holldoJ"l observed
.nnually by the Unlver.lty .

SUMMER CCf,!)'!ENCEMIlNT
D .... lled Information regarding the activities a.soclated with the 1978
Summer CommCDoem<"nt wlll be Included ID a .u,,",equent commuDlcaUon. A.
plans are formula ted for the bIllance of the 8ummer term, U shoo ld be Doted ,hat
C<JDlmeDCement wlll be held on Frklay evening. Augus,~. In the L. T . smith
Stadium.

D<lro G. Oowntng
Atta cllrnent

